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Greyhound PackageXpressÂ® Expands Market Reach for Expedited Package
Delivery Service

Greyhound PackageXpressÂ® (GPX) today announced it is expanding its expedited package
delivery service within the United States. GPX customers in thousands of communities soon will
be able to ship packages door-to-door within 350 miles for same-day or early next day delivery.

DALLAS, TX (PRWEB) September 23, 2004 -- Greyhound PackageXpressÂ® (GPX) today announced it is
expanding its expedited package delivery service within the United States. GPX customers in thousands of
communities soon will be able to ship packages door-to-door within 350 miles for same-day or early next day
delivery.

To penetrate new markets, GPX is working with 4SameDay Couriers, a division of Sidewinder N.A., Ltd. Corp.
The 4SameDay member and affiliate network will resell GPX services to their customers in major metropolitan
markets across the United States. 4SameDay members and affiliates also will become the courier service for
GPX package pick up and delivery for its door-to-door service offering.

Â�We look forward to expanding our expedited package delivery service into new markets throughout the
United States,Â� says Dave Phillips, vice president of GPX. Â�This opportunity assists us in achieving our
growth goals as well as bringing additional visibility to the affordable and convenient GPX services we
offer.Â�

GPX door-to-door service not only provides customers with expedited delivery, but it also includes more
convenient later pick up and earlier delivery times, typically at a better price than most other delivery options
available to customers. The new program initially will roll out in Texas, expanding nationwide by the end of the
year.

Â�We continue to look for same-day solutions to pass along to our customers,Â� says George Best, president,
4SameDay Solutions/Sidewinder N.A. Â�This new program allows us to provide our customers with
alternative shipping solutions that can save time and money.Â�

About GPX
Greyhound PackageXpressÂ® (GPX), a division of Greyhound Lines, Inc., has been a leading provider of
expedited shipping solutions for over 90 years. Greyhound moves over one million shipments per year in the
U.S. GPX offers a wide range of same-day, expedited and deferred ground delivery services using the
Greyhound network of 17,000 daily departures to over 2,500 North American destinations. Greyhound
PackageXpress is the one-stop source for shipping same day and overnight packages at very attractive rates,
offering flexibility with shipment weight and size as compared to other package shipping providers. For
additional information visit the GPX website at www.shipgreyhound.com.

About 4SameDay
4SameDay Couriers is North AmericaÂ�s premier independent courier network, receiving an average of
20,000 hits per month by customers looking for same-day courier services. Couriers join the network in their
respective geographic regions and receive nationwide internet advertising, customer requests for deliveries as
well as discounts and special deals with national vendors. Additional press releases and information on
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becoming a provider is available at www.4sameday.com.
###
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Contact Information
Mary Meredith
4SameDay Solutions
http://www.4sameday.com
972-304-1580

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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